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Dear Sir or Madam, 

What an exciting year coming up for Long Beach PONY Baseball in 2020! 

After reaching the World Series finals in 2018, we had another strong season of player growth and 
development, during a very exciting and competitive season at Whaley Park in 2019.   

This latest trip to PA, was the 5th time in the last 12 years that we have reached the World Series (we won in 
2008 and 2012).  The local support from our sponsors and the community in general was amazing, as our 
success generated a ton of excitement around town as fans gathered to watch the games live on TV at their 
favorite establishments.  

It looks like Long Beach Pony has another fabulous year of returning talent, coupled with an exciting group of 
incoming players to again represent our great city and the surrounding area!  

While we are a very small local league, we are able to provide this great baseball experience to our 
community, the teams, and the families of our players, because of the generous support of the citizens and 
businesses in our area and beyond. Several players that participated at Long Beach Pony have been drafted by 
Major League teams and many are on current Major League rosters. Our objective at Long Beach Pony is for 
our athletes to develop outstanding social skills, build self-confidence and create memories that will last a 
lifetime, while playing locally with their friends.  

It is time for us to reach out and ask for your support by becoming a Sponsor/Partner for this exciting and 
memorable 2020 baseball season!  

Long Beach Pony Baseball at Whaley Park is a 501C NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATION, therefore, ALL levels of 
Sponsorship/Partnership are tax deductible. (Your tax advisor can maximize your generous contribution). 

If you would like to participate in this wonderful opportunity, please select your choice of Sponsorship on the 
reverse side of this announcement, and simply contact us at phone # (562) 833-4450 or email us at 
lbponysponsorship@longbeachpony.org. Our Sponsorship Director will contact you to answer any questions 
you may have, or to accept your generous donation. It would be our pleasure to extend our sincere 
appreciation, and the recognition you deserve by processing your submission immediately.  

Our loyalty lies with our sponsors! Be a benefactor, while spreading your brand throughout our community! 

On behalf of the Long Beach PONY Baseball community and the participating friends and families we truly 
appreciate your thoughtfulness, generosity and consideration! 

Sincerely, 

Ken Jakemer  
President, Long Beach Pony Baseball 2020 
president@longbeachpony.org  
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